Sir H, CurtU
absolutely lilted iu ^^ the faolrt of ohm oatto oxoopt the question
ot
araonus
aing amniic iu (|10 alinwmtury canal, and iho quantity of
us wluuli wan foxind in llio infccwfcinofl, iho wxuwm, and the
hn.olon
utnl wo upon fchat (and remember hero you are
iloalmg with a mau'w lifo) you arc dealing with opinions based
upon roporto of what is found,  bawd upon nymptoms which, I
havo alrortuy whowxi, ytw uannoi: vely upon, wymplomw givon by
Nurw Alum; but; I um^ doal vvilh il. boc.auno it. ih the case upon
which you  arc asfcort to  dotonniuo your vunliot.      So I cross-
examined fc>ir William Wil loose and J)r. Spilwlmvy aw to whether
jt w*ih not quite poNtdhlo thai, of iho awmio which wiw taken, some
of it kocw through the body, part of it boing absorbed on the way,
and thafc «onio of it may bocomo what, wan called onoyslod, eucap-
Hulod m you will hoar it described by Iho dootorn T am going to
call, and gradually roloaso itwolf ho thai; you got what you found
*K!™> ,a <'OTltt^uouH iino C)f nmmio tihroiiKhotifc tlu> body, and you
will imd thtjro disoaHe ot tho Iciduoyw; you find it in this body,
UiMCMim of 1lio livor; you find it in bhm body, almorption of the
«roato«ti part of tho arHonic whioh haH gono through in the liver;
that w what ytm find hero, 2 grain* found iti th«'liv«r, and you
fiiKi ovorytlung that you would oxpoot to iitid in thin case except
thin question, which fa a potability, thai homo 'of thcv arwotiio gets
enoapsulod on its way through and gradually roloaww iUclf.   Are
you goiM to eay that that did not happon?     You would have
found the intestine^ empty.     You did find tho intoHtinoa empty
u 0tT l     n<^ *^ft* lnu°h more likoly whon you boar in mind all
that I^havo asked yon, all the atory that; T havo told you a« to the
condition of iho woman?     ik not tho Mtory mtioh inoro likely than
tho tlmory of t,ho proflocution that huh man, for no reason, at a
tima they cannot name, in a way which thoy cannot HUffgosfc, was
poifloning hi« wife?
Now, on tho 22nd February, tho doalh, and nothing more is
hoard of this matter at nil until Ootobor. T am going to deal
with one or two <lat©R in between, and to <lt>al qnito shortly with
Mr. Martin. You saw Mr. Martin in tho witnoHH-box. I am not
in tho happy position of boing able to lumw what wort of view you
had of him, what you thought about iuh demeanour in (ho witness-
box, whether yon thought that ho was a vindictive man or not,
whether yon thought that ho wan a man who certainly wafl not
going to way one singio little, thing for hiH lato brother solicitor
in Hay; he would not give him cwlii for tho smallest thing, he
was very carefxil in tho witnoHa-ho* whon T put what he had said
and^aid, fa^that a fair way to put it? ITo said, it i« not, So
I aaid, put it in your own words, and you will remember he u«ed
sereral identical words that T had used. That is the man. It
ie aaid of Mr. Martin that Major Arnwtrong had some motive to
g&t na of him. Have you over read any detective atory book or
any ^Jies of murders? I wonder what you would think of the
one WMoh bad this motive? You would throw it away; you
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